General Meeting Minutes

Date: 25/02/2014
Opened: 7:45 pm
Present: Glyn Leyshon (Principal), Dan Bedgood, Danette Gale, Jennifer Bannister, Margaret Selvey, Amanda Yeo, Kerrie Tuovi, Chris Selvey, Kathleen Trenaman

Apologies: Megan Elliott, Rudder, Anne-Marie Webb, Sharon McLay, Carol Pevere, Samuel Bannister

Minutes of previous meeting: Motion:
Previous Minutes are accepted as a true record
Moved: Dan Bedgood
Seconded: Jennifer Bannister
Passed

Business Arising from previous minutes:
- Leprechaun’s Bean have signed up for coffee offer and has been advertised in newsletter.

Correspondence In:
- Letter from Daryl Maguire received re Rural and Remote package and reforms

Correspondence Out:
- Nil

Treasurer Report:
Treasurer report.
Comments: Not available information still at the auditor

Canteen Report:
Not available

Principal’s Report:
- School numbers -917. Slight increase in staffing and SASS staffing (office) Up coming yr. 6 numbers are high.
- HSC – Solid results (OHP Slides) and School Strategic Directions.
- Staff changes: Mr. Sam Clay Science, Mrs. Harrison Science (permanent), Emily Jacka (permanent), Ms Giacca TAS, Mrs Nolte TAS (Leave), Ms Rose Teakel CSU, Mrs
Quinn English (leave), Mrs Sarah Webb, Miss Goura Visual Art (Leave), Mr Jordan Tait, Vacancy HSIE to be filled by interview, Mrs Pam Cook HSIE (leave), Mr John Petts

• Accolades for students: Blood Bank State Winners, Darby Savage National Constitutional Convention, Sam Bannister Representing in NSW Parliament, Mikhaila Bedgood National Youth Science Forum
• Two Merit positions Dan Bedgood/Jennifer Bannister parent representation.
• Also: Swimming carnival, Wagga Wagga combined sports underway, cricket and softball, school photos, BYOD parent Meeting, Year 7/12 PT night, Last year yr 12 75 this year yr 12 110.

**General Business:**

• Discussion re BYOD (Bring your own device), Chris and Margy Selvey tabled e-mail received from Harvey Norman representative regarding packages offered to school groups ordering. Glyn to take to IT teachers to receive feedback from these. Also may need to approach other local computer companies to see what they can offer.

Next Meeting: 25th March 2014- AGM
Meeting Closed: 8.30pm

__________________________
President – Dan Bedgood

__________________________
Secretary – Margaret Selvey